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May 30, 1991
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS MONDAY, JUNE 3, THROUGH SATURDAY, JUNE 
15
Monday, June 3
Narcotics Anonymous— noon, University Center. 
Al-Anon— noon, Rankin Hall 15.
Alcoholics Anonymous--noon, University Center.
Tuesday, June 4
Alcoholics Anonymous— noon, University Center.
Wellness program--"Staying Up in Down Times: Burnout
Prevention," the last of six sessions on managing work lives, hosted 
by Jennifer Carter, owner of Directions for Career and Personal 
Development, 12:10-1 p.m., University Hall 210.
Endangered species lecture— "Wrap-Up of Issues Presented in 
Lecture Series," by forestry Professor Bob Ream, 7-8:30 p.m., Liberal 
Arts 11.
Honors Convocation and Concerto Concert--8 p.m., Music Recital
Hall.
Wednesday, June 5
Adult Children of Alcoholics— noon, University Center.
Lecture— "Darkness, the Absence of Light," by humanities 
Professor Phil Fandozzi, noon, Liberal Arts 11.
Provost finalist public forum— Lloyd Armstrong Jr., dean of the 
School of Arts and Sciences and professor of physics at Johns Hopkins 
University, 2 p.m., Montana Rooms.
Society for Creative Anachronism--medieval and Renaissance dance 
instruction, 7 p.m., Social Science 352.
more
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Alcoholics Anonymous— 7:30 p
Spring Dance Concert— 8 p.m. 
citizens, Montana Theatre.
.m., University Center. 
$6/general public, $5/ senior
Thursdayr June 6
Tpcture series— "Medical Treatment Options f 
Clinical medicine le Brennan, 11 a.m.-noon,Prostate Cancer," by Dr. James Brennan,
Chemistry/Pharmacy 109.
Narcotics Anonymous— noon, University Center.Narcouiub —
hS! ^  Researchr"”byCJoh^Bradley^a^assistan?Wprofessor°of ^r°m
psychology, noon. Science Complex 348.
Mathematics Colloquium ^ “ e--"Cal«lu^of^arigiM«iBt 
Hamiltonian Formalism, Connecti d assistant professor of
" 4:10
109. ,
spring D.nc. » . « . - •  f  « « * " * "
friHuy, June 7
* --------  ii n m through Thursday, June
Mansfield Library hours— 8 a.m. 1 P-
13 .
Alcoholics Anonymous-noon, University Center.
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Spring Dance C o n cert-8 p.m., Montana Theatre, $6/genera 
public, $ 5 /students and senior citizens.
sM a .ni “ l* “ a per“ ” l°Shauna Kron, 8 p.m., Music Keci 
Saturday, Juno 8
„ OT-,- -8 D m Montana Theatre, $6/generalSoring Dance Concert— 8 
public! $ 5 ^ students and senior citizens.
Mondayf June 10
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Final exam week.
Alcoholics Anonyinous--noon, University Center.
Narcotics Anonymous— noon, University Center.
Al-Anon— noon, Rankin Hall 15.
Provost finalist public forum— Joyce Scott, vice president on 
special assignment and associate professor of French at Wichita State 
University, 2 p.m., Montana Rooms.
Tuesday, June 11
Alcoholics Anonymous— noon, University Center.
Wednesday, June 12
Adult Children of Alcoholics--noon, University Center.
Society for Creative Anachronism— medieval and Renaissance dance 
instruction, 7 p.m., Social Science 352.
Alcoholics Anonymous--7:30 p.m., University Center.
Thursday, June 13
Rural Institute brown bag lecture--"Rehabilitation in Soviet 
Armenia," (with slides of Armenia and Moscow), by Alexandra Enders, 
Rural Training Center training director, 12-1 p.m., Human Development 
Center, 634 Eddy Ave.
Narcotics Anonymous— noon, University Center.
Friday, June 14
Mansfield Library hours— 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
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Exhibit— "Companoras, Women Artists and Social Change in Latin 
America," through July 31, Gallery of Visual Arts.
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